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Rubber Goods

cent discount on all gradesMackintoshes so Prb He
Mackintoshes 20 per cent discount on all grades

OVERSHOES and RUBBERS

r, ., . -- sc. Misses storm rubbers 35c; Ladies.

rZllTy - Ladies lightweight, best made 48c;
Boy"Vtorm rubbers 40c: Youths storm rubbers 48c; Mens heavy
rubbed 60c. Mens Bailey patent rubbers 65c; Misses arct.es

Ladies S5c. Boys sues 3to 5, 95c;
SEns arctics i.to: Mens overshoes for felt boots 2 $1.65 and

1 35 A tlxe above ?oods arC "CW St guaranteed

LADIES JACKETS and LONG COATS

Special reduction of to per cent on all Misses coats and
Ladies jackets.

Special reduction oi 30 per cent on Ladies long coats

THE FAIR
The Place to Save Money

Hunt those pictures and have them framed at once

Christmas is Not Far Away

You will get the best work and newest style frames if
you will come to Largest stock to select from

5 C C QTf APP for SHARP New Ideas. S

asNvsNVvSlVSllAvAsA
For the Holidays

Roger Bros. Silverware. Fine Carving Sets.
Boys tool chests.

Splendid Christmas gifts for your friends

The Thompson Hardware Co.
place that saves purchasers money.

I A COZY DINING ROOM
Is appreciated b every member of the family m winter.

Our furniturt- - makei 't and handsome room. Our
who was brought up my house and graceful tables, buffets, and chairs will transform the plainest
who the greatest poet of the East.' room a hansnm- - one.
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BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Store near Postofflce
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To Our Prospective Patrms
We to you a cordial invita-tia- n

to call and see our
jewelry store. Our are varied,

We treat our customers
with the utmost consideration. Our
aim is to please. We shall consider
it a favor if you'll look at our goods,
price and compare them. We are
proud of our stock, and hope yoi.
will call on us, if only to look'"
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